
MARY IS RETURNING
WITH POLAR HONORS

PRACTICALLY LOST TO WORL
TILL HE REACHES LAND.

Explor.-r Must Come Hundreds of
Miles Further South Before He
Gets in Position to Flash De-

tails of Trip.

Robert E. Peary. having "nailed
(1he Stars and Stripes to the pole' on

April 6. 1909. as told in his series of
messages flashed by wireless Tues-
day from t,he coast of Labrador, is
figuratively lost to the world, home-
ward bound on his ship. the Roose-
velt.
At Copenhagen, Denmark, royalty

continues to pay homage to Dr. Fred-
erick A. Cook, the Brooklyn explor-
er, who announced six days ago in
a message not unsimilar to Comman-
der Peary's that he had placed the
flag of this coAntry at the pole on

April 21. 1908.
Neither saw indications of t<he oth-

er's achievement, both will be in the
United States before the close of the
present month. Commander Peary,
on the Roosevelt. was in the Strait of.
Belle Isle. between Newfoundland
and the Province of Quebec, Wed-
neSday night. But it is uncertain at
what point he will toueh first to am-

plify the meagre news of Tuesday. In-
adequate telegraphic facilities on the
.Izbrador coast and the noirthwest
coast of Newfoundland may move

him to decide to proceed on south-
ward to North Sydney. Nova. Scotia,
before he gives to the world- details of1
'his triumphs in the North.

No Telegraph at Chateau Bay.
The commander -had intended stop-

ping at Chateau bay. Labrador, but
the telegraph station there was

abandoned some time ago and the
Roosevelt mus.: push her nose further
soath before the world obtains the
news. As she comes down the New-
foundland coast. Red bay and further
south St. George bay are at .hand, but
whether Pearv will avail himself of
these, points or conitinue , to North
Sydney. Cape Breton, where he will
1have every facility at hand. is a mat-
ter of conjecture. It i. 450 miles
from Chateau bay to North Sydney,
and the time of his arrival can only
be guessed. Buit the Roosevelt may
reach there late Thursday.
With her husband 's plans uncer-

tain and with no specific message to
meet him. Mrs. Peary is waitng at
her -home at Eagle Island, Me.. in
readiness to depart for Nonth Syd-
ney.

Herbert L. Bridgman, secretary of
the Peary Artic club, left New York
for North Sydney tonigh.t. In addi-
tion to greetings from the Peary Arc-
'tie club. Mr. Bridgman carried dhese
nessages from the Explorer' s elub.
of whien~Commander Peary and Dr.
Cook .are both members:

Explorer's Club Greetings.
-The Explorers' club sends you

heartiest congratulations upon your
triumphant attainmnent of the long
sought goal--the North Pole."
Ant.honv Fiala. who commanded

one of' the Zeigler expeditions to the
pole, is a memb)er of the board of
di-rectors sending the message.

Several additional messaes, filIed
Tuesday at Indian Harbor, were re-
elved by associates of Commander
Peary. 'but none of them gave any
furtiher details of his conquest.
Through Mr. Bridgman he notified all
g.eograpyhical societies of the wonld of
his discovery and in addition sent a

personal dispatch to the National
Geozraphical societ.v at Washington
saving: "Have won at last. The
nole is ours."
In a message to Director Bumpus

of t.he American Museum of Natural
History in New York, he announced
that he is bringing home a valuable
collection for t.he institution.
Thousands of Congratulatory Mes-

sages.
Thousands of congratulatory mes-

sages have ,been sent in return to the
explorer, two of the most notable of
which are from Lieut. Shackleton, the
English Aitaretic explorer, and Maj.
Leonard 'Darwin, president of the
Royal Geograph.iual society. The Na-
tional Geographical socie'y called a

meeting directly after receiving
Peary 's message and quickly tele-
.graphed a reply of 'hearty praise. The
N\ew York Zoological society sent its
-eh of the world-wide praise through
~ts president in this city, while hun-
irneds of less important messages went
northward to meet the returning tray-.
eler.

In Copenhagen Dr. Cook was shown
a statement credited to Peary that
he (Peary) was the first discoverer
of the pole. Declining to enter into
a controversy t'he Brooklyn physician
briefly dismissed the subject.

The tooting of whistles of passing
traft paid tribute to the explorer's
~wife on her island home today while
his "snow baby"' daughter acknow-
ifedged them by dipping an American,
ilag.

RIVALRIY TO FILL
COOK'S POCKETS

PEARY'S SUCCESS WILL SWELL
DOCTOR'S PROFITS.

American Makes High Bid for Re-
' turned Explorer's Works on

His Polar Dash.

Copenhagen. Sept. 7.-One of the
most remarkable results of Comman-
der Peary's rivalry with Dr. Cook for
the discovery of the pole is that Dr.
Cook 's profits from the enterprise
are likely to be largely increased. He
received today offers for his books
and lectures a.t twice the figures pre-
viously tendered. One American of
the highest standing cabled terms al-
most startling.and far beyond any sum
thitiherto paid for such works. Dr.
Cook is likely <to accept this offer.
The controversy is beginning to

grow warmer here. Commander
Peary'-s statement is accepted as true,
but there is a following very faithful
to Dr. Cook. He lectured before the
Geographical society tonight. added
little to the information he had al-
ready given out 'with reference to his
expedition and repeated the declara-
tion of <bis inten,tion to withhold de-
tails unti-l the publication of his book.

Has Distinguished Audiences.
The king and queen. Prince George

of Greece and his consort and many
of the members of the royal family,
together with a large gathering of the
most prominent people in Copenhagen,
this afternoon witnessed the presen-
tation to Dr. Cook of a gold medal
by the crown prince. and listened to
the explorer's lecture afterwards.
Standing in front of an immense

map of the Arctic region. which was

surmounted by the Stars and Stripes
Dr. Cook outlined his progress to the
North Pole. Introducing the explorer,
the crown prince said that his recep-
tion in Greenland and at Copenhagen
showed the way the Danes appreciat-
ed ihis wonderful exploit. The prince
:hen begged ti.e honor of presenting
to him the medal of the Geographical
society.

Too Early to Talk.
"It is too early." said the explor-

er. "to give the genera1 results of the
expedition. Time is required to di-
gest t-he work of polar effort. You
have not allowed time in Copenhagen.
This northward dash has occurred .ato
the minds of men for more thani 300
years. Slowly and surely the ladder
of ladders has been elim-bed with var-
ios degrees of success. Exp~erienee
was gained and each expedition pro-
ifited by the misfortunes of its pred-
ecessors. The failure of one expedi-
tion led to the success of su.bsequent
efforts.'
sThe explorer cleared up the doubt
about the lowest temperature record-
ed which he reiterated 'Was 83 degrees
below zero, Fahrenheit. He said he had
nodoubt that the'observa:tions made

would prove that he had been on and
iround the 90th degree.
Within a Kilometre of Pole.

"'I have been within a circle, a kil-
imetre in diameter. of where the pole
s situated." exelaimed .the explorer.
I am satisfied that that is quite
ufient for practical purposes. I
will say no more until my book is pub-
ished."
When shown the dispatch which

sai, tha,t Commander Peary claimed
o be the first to reach the North Pole,
Dr. Cook said:
"Commander Pea ry, of course, can
aywhatever he wishes. I am not ac-
customed to indulge in controversies.
AllI have to say about Com.mander
Pearv is ithat if he says he reached4the
North Pole I believe he reachd 'the
North Pole.''

THINKS BOTH ARE SUCCESSPUL

Prof. Rea of Charleston College Says
Double Discovery of Pole is En-

tirely Probable.

c:n leston, S. C.. Sept. 7.-''"I
rhink it entirely probable that both
Cook and Peary have rea.ohed t.he
po,' said Prof. Paul M. Rea of the
Colleg-e of Charleston today. "Cer-
tainlv the attitude of those who
would repudiate Cook without giving
him a hearing is entirely unreasona-
ble. Some .things in his story. es-

pecialy as regards temperatures.
seem unreasonable, but I have no

doubt that he will ,be able to explain
all these matters satisfactorily.''

TELEPHONE GIRLS MUST
SAY "NUMBER, PLEASE."

Did you use the telephione to-day?
Then you noticed a difference in the
way the telephone girls answered
your call, didn't you?~What! Of
course you noticed that little 'please'
that was tacked on after the call num-

Just think a momient arnd you'll re-

Imember. Here's the way it was. In-
e:ed of having the telephone girl
answer 'Number?'' when you call-

edsh mdrlsrd "Naumber, please."

That exa.ctlIY what it WaI_. :III

there's a reason for it.

It may seem a small thing for the
telephone girl to tack on that little
"please'" at .the end of tihe answer

to calls. but the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph management
doesn't think so. The company thinks
it's ample wonth while, consequently
an order has been issued to every
telephone exchange in the Southern
Bell company's territory, wthich ex-

tends over seven States. that every
operator answers all calls in the fu-
ture by "Number, please ?'instead of
simply inquiring ''Number?'
The order is effective at" all ex-

ehanges of the company. It is believed
by the telephone management that the
change in .the answer made by the
telephone girl to the .calls that are re-

ceived will improve the service and
be thoroughly appreciated by the pul)-
ic.
Now, don't think because you fail

to get the new answer that the tele-
phone girls are not on the job as the
:rder calls for. It's just a case of hav-
ing gotten the habit-see? Give them
. little t'ime to tack on the "please"
nd see if you don't feel better with
he new order of things. You'll be de-
dihted with that sweet little
'please" ,before you know i,t.-Col-
imbia Recard.

.E lectric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

hivrsity of South Carolina.
chools of Arts, Science, Education.

Law, Engineering, and

Graduating Studies.

Ten different courses leading to

:hedegrees of A. B. and B. S.

College fees, room and light $66.
Board $12 per month. Tuition re-

nitted in special cases.

Forty-two scholarships, e a c h

~vorth $100 in cash and free tuition.

For catalogue address

S. C MITCHELL, Pres.,
Columbia, S. C:

3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

B.Frank M. Schumpert, Esq.. Pro-
bate Judge.

Whereas Laura P. Moore hath made
;uit to me, to grant her Letters of
Xdministration of the Estate of and

~fets of Jacob D. Moore.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred
mndCreditors of the said Jao~ob D.
ifoore, deceased, that they ,be~ and
ippear before me, in the Court of
Probate, 'to be held at Newberry, S.
L,onthe 18th day of September next
ifterpublication thereof, at 11 o'clock

n the forenoon, 'to show eause, if any
?hey have, why the said Administra-
ion should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 1st day
>fSeptember Anno Domini, 1909.

Frank M. Schumpert,
J. P. N.C.

Revolts at Cold Steel.

"Your only hope," said three-doe-
borsto Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,
Mih.. suffering from severe rectal
trouble. "lies in an operation,"

~'then I used D,r. King's New Life
Pills" she writes, "till wholly
cured." T.hey prevent Appendicitis,
cureConstipation, Headach'e. 25e. at
W.E.Pelham & Son's.

Notice.

The trustees of Union School Dis-
trict No. 32, will receive applications
for te'acher until September 10th,

1909.An experienced teacher is pre-
ferred. Applications can be sent to

eitherof the undersigned Trustees.
C. L. Wilson,

Prosperity, S. C., R. F. D.
D. W. Buzhardt,

Newberry, S. C., R. F. D.
P. H. Kinard,

Slighs, S. C., R. F. D.

A styp to-dyn.
Has cured itch magically for othere

in Newberry and will cure for yon
For sale at

To the Farners:
We are now ready to do your Ginning.

We have installed six new Gins of the latest
make, and are prepared to do you the best
of work. Giva us your Ginning and help
along a home enterprise. Price for Gin-
ning is $1.25. For bagging and ties 50 cts.

Yours to please,
FARMERS' OIL MILL,

J. H. WICKER, Mgr

Ice! Ice! Ice!
PRICES FOR ICE:

200 lbs. Ticket $1.00. Will not deliver less than 10 lbs.
500 lbs. Ticket $2.00. " " " " " 10 lbs.

1,000 lbs. Ticket $4.00. " " " " " 25 lbs.
4,000 lbs. Ticket 12.00. " " " " " 50 lbs.
All Ice bought from wagons at 50 cents per 100 lbs. drivers

are inst!ucted not to deliver Ice unless he gets the tickets or

the money; don't ask him for credit, see us.

Respectfully,
J. H. WICKER, Manager.

6 Per Cent. Money on Cotton
The Farmers' Loan & Trust Company of Co-
lumbia will advance money at 6 per cent. on

Standard Warehouse Company receipts for
cotton.

THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE COMPANY
offers the protection of the strongest storage
company in the South and ihe lowest rates
of storage. The receipts of this company are

good collateral at any banK in this section,
and special arrangements have been made
with the above mentioned loan and trust corn-.
pany to advance money at the low rate of 6,
per cent. Write.

Standard Warehouse Co.,
,, COLUMBIA, S. C.

: The First Cough of 11w Se assna.
*Eveni though not ievere, ha.4 a tendenicy to irritate thte e+.
tive membranes of the throat and delicate bronchial tube~s.
Coughs then come easy all wmnter, every tune you take ie

alightest cold. Cure the first cough before it has a ebance to 4

aet up an indramatica in thie deHicate capillary air tubes of the g
g lumgs. The best remedy is QUICK RiELIEF~COPGII

WYRUP. It at oc gets right at the seat of tre.uble a~n:

naves the cause. It is free from Morphine and is as safe bor

* MAYES' DRUG STORE.S

. We Otter the Oreatest Values

Ever Shown,
'E '500 Pairs Pants

of good quality Casbimere
andCheviot,diagonal weave,
French waistband, patent
buttons, tape covered crotch
and seat seams, two pockets.
hip and watch pockets.

10o pairs worth $5.00 a pair going at only $2 89
roo pairs worth $4.oo a pair going at only $2.25
roo pairs worth $3.00 a pair going at only $1-79
roo pairs worth $2.co a pair going at only $1-39
100 pairs worth $1.25 a pair going at only 97C-

Extra values and never offered at such low prices. Wve
nee di money, must have it, and if you need anything in ouir

line come and buy from

The Fair and Square Dealer.

Announcement!
This being our twenty-fifth year

of uninterr'upted success, we wish it
to be our "Banner Year."
Our thousands of satisfied cus-

tomers, and fair dealing, is bringing
us new customers daily.

If you are contemplating the pur-
chase of -. Piano or Organ, write us
at once for catalogs, and for our
special proposition.
Malone's MusicHouse,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
lrains-Efective 12.01 A. I.

Sunday May 30, 1909.

Southern Railway:
No. 15 for Greenville .. ..8.57a.m.
No. 18 for Columbia .. .1.40 p.m.
No. 11 for Greenville.. ..2.43 p.m.No. 16 for Columbia .....8.47 p.m.

C., N. & L. RY
*No. 22 for Columbia .. ..8.47 am.
No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.56 p.m.
No. 53 for Columbia .. ..3.20 p.m,
*No. 21 for Laurens .. ..7.25 p.m.
* Does not run on Sunday
This time table shiows the times at

which trains may be expected to de.
part from this station, but their d-
parture is not guaranteed and .the
time shown is subject to eDange with-
vdt notice.

G. L. Robinson,
Station Master.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR.
OLINA RY.

Schedfle in effect May 31, 1908.

Lv. Newberry(C N & L) 12:56 p.m.
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m.Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:35 p.m.
Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m.Lv. Laurens = 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Spa:tanburg 4:05 p.m.Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:09 p.m..
Ar. Hendersenvile 7:45 p.m.Ar. Ashevile 8:50 p.m
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Greenwocd 3:32 p.m.
Ar. McCormiek 4:33 p.m.Ar. Augusta 6:15 p.m.
Tri-Weekly Paarlar Car line be-

tween Augusta and Asheville. Trains
Nos. 1 and 2, leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave
Ashe'ille &Iondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as w-all as conneetions with
other eompanies, are given as infor'-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

n'>est Williams,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta. Ga.
Gen. T. Bryan.

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.

Eastbound.

No. 18, leaves Anderson a; 6.30 a.
to., for connection at Helton wrin
Sonthern for Green vilie.
No. 12, from W:alb. . aves~An~

dierson at 10I.15 n. mi., for connlfeetln
at Relton "ith NSthern Railway for

No. 20. Ie,ve, A'ndereon 'at 2.20
i0. mn.. for~conc.n at Reiten with
Southern Railway for Greenville.
No. 8, daily exept Sunday, fro

Waihalls arrives Anderson f6.24
in., with connjeton at Sene"n wit
Sovnthern Rlai)war from points south.1
No 10. from Waihalla, leares An-

ttrson at 4.57 p.- mn.. for codei
ot h'elton, with Sont.hern Raih,wa fo
G~rendlle -md Cohnnbia.

*Westbound. - .

No. 17, arrives e't Anderson at

a,.
in., from Relton with connections

from Greenville.
No1 9, arrives at Andersor. at 12.24.

r. mn., from Belton with connleetions5
fro". (reemi ie and ('olumbi.t. Goes
to Waihalla.

No. 19. arrives at Anderson at 3.

p. mn.. from Belton with connectio

from Greenville.
No. 11. arrives at Andersona

f6 29 p. mn., from. Belton with con

nections from Greenville and Col

bia. Goes to Waihalla.

No. 7, daily except Sunday, leav
Anderson at 9.20 a. mn., for Wa

with connections at Seneca for loa

pJoints south.

Nos. 17, 1.8, 19, and 20 are mix

tr:ins between Andersor. and Belt

Nos. 7 and 8 are local feg

trains, carrying passengers, bet

Anderson and Walhalla and bt

Waihalla an? Anderson
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